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ON THE ADSORPTION OF NITROGEN 

        N[CKEL. 

          13y Sntru-It:ulxo Ilpnln.

ON REDUCED

    The adsorption of nitrogen has not been investigated very much ; especially, 

investigations concerning its adsorption on metallic catalysts are rather few."'" 

As far as the adsorption on nickel is concerned, studies are fewer. 1'he 

principal work recently- done in this line is the work of Schmidt=' on the small 

adsorbed amount at 76 cm. pressure and 25°-..3oo°C. And Ta}'lorfil and 

Gauger"' considered that the adsorbed amount may be regarded as zero above 

room temperature. 

    As for adsorbents other than nickel, studies at low tempxratures are incom-

plete and most of them arc on the adsorbed amount at liquid air temperature. 

As regards the rate of adsorption, there arc no reports except the work of 

EnunetNt concerning the adsorption on an iron ntalyst for ammonia synthesis. 

    In order to examine (he difference between the adsorptions of hydrogen'°' 

and nitrogen on reduced nickel, the author studied the rate and the amount of 

adsorption of nitrogen at ]ow temperatures. 

                           Experimental. 

    Materials. 

    Reduced Nickel : It ryas prepanvl by the same. method as used in Ute precious experi-

ments"'. 

    Nitmgen: It n•as prepared from ammonium sulphate and sodium nitrite by Atoser's 

method'"-' and tided over phosphorus pcnlnxide.

      t) 
      2) 
    3) 
   A) 
    5) 
    6) 
    7) 
    8) 
    9) 
    to) 

rcl»rled 
     II) 

     tx)

 Peasq f. An+. Cdrm, Sor., 15, zxg6 (tyz3} 
 Schmidt, Z. phra C/+rm., 133, 263 ([gz5} 

 llenton R \Vhitc, f. An+. C/urt. Sw., 51r t37.i (t93'-)• 
 Emmetl, ibid, 56, 35 (t934)• 

 Hownrd 2E Tnylor, ibid, S6, z259 (1934} 
 Rolierty, Arnh+rr, 137, 659 ([Y361• 

 \\'ilkin~, Yror. Roy. Sor., 1onJar, (A), 161, 496 (t93S). 
 Taylor & Ihuns, J Aa+• Ckrnr. Sar., 13, L73 (i92 Q. 

 Gauger & '1'aylnq ibid, 15, 920 ([gz3} 
 Studies nn the adsmplion of lgdro6ren on reduced nickel 

in this Journal, 11, t, 8;, iq8 (x938) and 13, t Q93y)• 
 lijium, Rro, I'H,r+. Chtnr. ,/n~nu, 12, t Qy3S). 

 Ttoser, "Die A'rin DarTrrdavy~ :mu Garnr."

by the present aulhnr have Ixen
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    Apparatus and Procedure. 

    The apparatus and the procedure were the same as in a study of hydm,gett adsorption.''{ 

In the lempemture range of the present experiment all the results ob4vned were reproducible. 

                      Experimental Results. 

   zs ['ressure•Time Curve. 
                       o' Wltcn nitrogen was introduced over reduced 

   ~ -112° 
                          nickel after it had been desorbed, the pressure gra-

   z3 -ix' 
                        dually fell in parallel with the adsorption. The 

                          change in pressure which was observed at suitable 
   21 i

ntervals after nitrogen had been introduced is shown 

 e ~ in Fig. I. -The pressure t minute after the intro-
   r9 duceion was about 2 j.7 cm. The nickel used was 

y 

   rx prepared from to .o273 g. of nickel oxide. 

   '~ -183' As seen i« Fig. t, equilibrium was attained 

   '6 within t minute at o°C ., and within several 
      o ro zo 3o qo r~o Go 

        77nx in mimite, minutes even at other temperatures. This constitutes 

          p;g, t, remarl:able difference distinguishing the adsorption 
The fact Ihnl the gin'e nt .-nz`C. is of nitrogen from that of hydrogen

," t heavy hydro-alxnc that at -78°C. i. axrilxd In 
the experimenlnl mnrlilian nl-rta°C, geR~a' or Cth}'lcne"'. 
tlmt the initial pressgrc wa+ higher                                 Adsorb

ed Amount-Time Curve. l
xcaux of a lillle caccss in nitroy¢n. 

                                From the pressure-time curve shown in Pig. 

r, the relation bchvicen the adsorbed amount and time r3 

was obtained by the method previously described'O and rz 

is shown in Fig. 2. ,.i[r -~. 
                                                     6. ro 

   The Adsorption Isotherm. 

   As seen trout Pig. t or Fig. 2, the adsorption of 7 9 
,•x 

nitrogen reaches an equilibrium within several minutes, 
                                                                           e 7 

and since repetition is possible, the relation between .~ 6 
v the pressure and the adsorbed amount may be easily ; s 

found. After the reduced nickel contained in a vessel t q 
                                                                           a, 

has been desorbed, it is immersed .in a bath kept at a '~ 3 
                                                                           -u2' 

given temperature ; and after a known small quantity ~ z 
of nitrogen has been introduced, all that need be done ' -rs 

0 

                                                                  o ro zo 3o qo 50 60 

    r3) Iijimar Rr~. Phpr. Chrm. faJrug 12, 83 893x} Time in mingle. 
    rq) A deta7ed re;wn will hg made shortly, Fig. z, 
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is to read the pressure of nitrogen every tim¢ equilibrium is reached. At 30 

minutes intervals, a known small yuantiry of nitrogen was successively introduced ; 

and the equilibrium pressure being measured each time, the adsorption isotherm 

of Pig. 3 ~cas obtained. From the amounts adsorbed at the same pressure it is 

seen that the amount is quite small at o°C , but it increases as the temperature 

gets ]o}ver and becomes remarkably large at -tS3°C. Consequently, if adsorption 

isobars were to be drawn, neither maximum nor minimum should appear in them.
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                                    Fig. 3. 

    The Heat of Adsorption. , 

    From the adsorption isotherm curves the heat of adsorption was calculated 

according to the Clausius-Clalteyron egriation. The results obtained are given in 

Table I. 

                               TaUle I-

IiquiliLriom Pressun:
Heat of AdsorplionAmounl AJsorbed

-78°C. - n z°C.

o ;; cc

o.q

0.5

o.fi

ilACm.

r6A

zo.z

z4A

G5 cm.

z.z

3•~

q.l

;66o cil.

3650

3450

;xqo

Dimn ~50o ral.
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    As far as the heat of adsorption of nitrogen is concerned, the value 2,000-~. 

4,000 cal. was obtained by Bcnton" as the heat of adsorption on cojtper, and the 

value 35,000 cal. by F.mmett" as the heaho( adsorption on an iron catalyst for 

ammonia synthesis.. The heat of adsorption obtained by the present author 

coincides with that mt copper obtained by Becton. 

    Exchange of Bathe. 

    Maintain desorbcd reduced nickel at a temperature 1, and introduce a desired 

quantity of some gas over it and seal. Then let a represent the adsorbed 

amount obtained thus aher equilibrium has been established. Next immerse this 

system in another bath at a higher temperature / for some time and again 

return to the bath at t,. Let ctt represent the adsorbed amount in this case after 

equilibrium has been established. if the gas used were hydrogen,"' then 

                        a G n'. 

If, however, the gas used were nitrogen, then 

                        a=rs'. 

In Fig. 4, (i) shows the change in pressure until equilibrium is first reached at 
- [ t a°C., (ii) fire change in pressure when it is transferred to a bath kept at 

20°C-, and (iii) the change in pressure when it is re- _;q 
                                                                 liiJ 

transferred to a bath kept at -'t [z°C. "The coincidence 2rc oficl 

of (i) and (iii) approximately to minutes after the ~~~ 

start serves to show that a=a+. Again, (iv) re-

presents the change in pressure when it has been 30 E 

returned once more to a zo°C. bath. In short, in the `                                                                                              •`- ~s 
system-reduced nickel and nitrogen, iio matter how 

many times such exchange of baths may be repeated ,~ z6 
at any definite temperahtre the amount adsorbed is ~~~1 

ahvays fixed. This fact is one of the striking differ- Zq -ttz 

ences contrasting the adsorption of hydrogen and that 1~ 

of nitrogen. ~=                                                                    o +o zo 3o qo 50 6
0 

    Desorption at Low Temperatures. Tiuw in minute.. 

    The desorplion at t' of hydrogen adsorbed on 1`is• a• 

reduced nickel at the same temperature is very difficult to make and generally 

only a very small portion of it may be desorbcd.'s' On the contrary, nitrogen 

adsorbed on reduced nickel may be almost completely desorbed by exhaustion at 

the temperature of adsorption. The points o in the curves for• the adsorption 

    I5) A detailed report will bC made shortly.
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   m e p , 
and -t33°C., Freundlich's equation 

holds fairly well. At -t [z°C., 

the log a-logy diagram approxi-

mately assurocs a straight line and 
at -[83°C, becomes a straight line 

having a break (Fig. 5). 

    l.angmuir's equation for the 

adsorption isotherm is not appli-

cable to this adsorption. For ex-
ample, in constructing the y-~/a 

diagram (or the adsorption at 
- t 83°C., the relation assumes an 

arc of small curvature, as shown 

in Fig. 6, and not a straight line. 

But when some revision is made 
for the experimental results under

96 S. I1JIDIA Vnl. XiII 

isotherm at -y8° and -lI2°C. in Fig. 3 are the values observed with respect 

to reduced nickel to be regarded as completely desorbed by exhaustion at 

28o°C.; and the points marked . were obtained, after the observation of the 

points marked o, by exhaustion for 2 hours at the adsorption temperature 
 -y8°C. or -t [2°C.) and repeating the above mentioned observations. The pre-

sence of the observed values, in the two instances, upon the same curve shows that 

nitrogen is completely desorbed from the nickel both at -y3°C. and at -[tz`C. 

    The Relation between the Adsorbed Amount and Pressure. 
    The relation between the adsorbed amount a and the equilibrium pressure y 

at o°. -45°, and -78°C. may be represented by a straight line approximately 

passing through the origin (Fig. 3). Namely, taking rs as the variation constant, 
the equation 

                    a = ap ([) 

holds. This is nothing but Henry's law. The fact that the equation is valid in 

general in the case of a small adsorbed amount has already In:cn discussed by 
Williams.1°"u In the adsorption of nitrogen at the above-mentioned temperature the 

adsorbed amount is small and equation ([) holds well as has 6cen discussed by 
4Villiams. 

    I h adsor lions at - [ [ z°C.
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                         Fig. 6. Fig. 7. 

certain consideration, the diagram having the same meaning becomes a straight 

lint as shown in Fig. 7.'"' 

                         Considerations. 

   The adsorption of nitrogen below o°C. remarkably differs from that of 

hydrogen, namely, 

   (I) Adsorption equilibrium is rcactted several minutes after the start. 

    (z) The lower the temperature is,-the greater is the adsorbed amount., i.e., 
in the adsorption isobar neither maximum nor minimum appears. 

   (3) The adsorbed gas is almost completely desorbcd by exhaustion at the 
temperature of adsorption (save near the boiling point of nitrogen- -t83°C.). 

    (q) Adsorption and desorption arc reversible ; in other words, in the case 
of the nickel-nitrogen system at a given temperature the adsorbed amount is 
fixed. 

   (g) Low temperature desorption is possible. 
   (h) The heat of adsorption is small. 

    From these differences, i[ may be concluded that the adsorption of nitrogen 

on nickel be]ow o°C. is van der Waals' adsorption. 

     IS) Thi. rCVUinn will he discossed in onother report, 

                ~~
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                        Summary. 

    (i) The. adsorption of nitrogen on reduced nicl:el in the temperature range 
behveen o° and -t83°C. ]tax been studied. 

    (2) The adsorption reaches an equilibrium in several minutes. 

    (3) }prom the adsorption isotherm obtained the heat of adsorption was found 
to be 350o cal. 

    (4) The adsorltion and the desorption acconipanyin,~, temperahtre changes 
are reversible. 

    (5) Low temperature desorption is possible. 

    (C) In regard to the relation between the adsorbed amount and the equilib-
rium pressure, Henry's isothermal equation is applicable above -7S°C. and 
Freundlich's equation is applicable to the temperature range between -nz°C. 

and -t33°C. "the relatirnt between log a and log p at -t83°C. is indicated 

by a straight ]ine having a break. Langmuir's isothermal equation is not so 
satisfactorily applicable. 

    (7) From these considerations it has been concluded that the adsorption of 
nitrogen on reduced nickel at temperatures below v°C. is van der Waals' 

adsorption. 

    "1'he author wishes to take this opportunity in expressing his deep gratitude 
to Yrof. S. 1~Ioriba of the Kyoto Imperial University for his kind guidance and 

valuable advices. 

     IVnla lesearch Laboratory, 'L'he Ltstiktte n,( Physical and C/temiral Research, 'Tokyo; 
marl llte Chenzieal Lahmatm•y, Tokyo i7irinersify q( /.iteralure and Sciwtc~e. 
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